Tennessee Master Farm Manager will focus on solid business principals and efficiently utilizing resources on the farm. The November Master Farm Manager course will be in person. The seminars will be held on Tuesday and Thursday nights starting Thursday, November 3, 2022 at 6:30PM. Following dates will be November 15, 17, and 22 at 6:30PM. Registered participants will be emailed a reminder each day before the seminar. To complete the course, you must be present for all speakers, and no refunds will be offered for failure to complete course.

**Topics**

- Management Transition Planning
- Input Cost Saving
- Farm Transition Planning
- Knowing Where You Stand
- Equipment Purchase Decision Process
- Tax Planning and Recordkeeping
- The Cost of Borrowing
- Understanding and Creating Financial Statements

**More Information Contact:**
Ty Wolaver – 931-993-2466, tyw@utk.edu
Sarah Orr – 423-623-7531 sorr6@utk.edu

Eligible for 50% Cost Share for the following TAEP Programs

Genetics, Hay Storage, Livestock Equipment, Livestock Solutions, Working Facility Structure, Dairy Solutions, Agritourism, Fruit & Vegetable, Value-Added Products & Poultry Growers

**Mail-in Registration**

$100 if pre-registered and paid by October 28; $120 if registered before November 3
Register online at: tiny.utk.edu/payonline and select “Cocke County Agriculture Payments” or by mail at the address below

Name________________________Address________________________City________________________
State________Zip________County________________________Cell Phone (____)________________________
E-Mail________________________Fee: $100

Please send registration slip and check payable to: Cocke County Extension: 360 E. Main St. Room 110, Newport, TN 37821

Programs in agriculture and natural resources, 4-H youth development, family and consumer sciences, and resource development. University of Tennessee Institute of Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture and county governments cooperating. UT Extension provides equal opportunities in programs and employment.